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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
A r t  l i v e s  upon discussion,  upon experiment, upon 
c u r i o s i t y ,  upon va r i e ty  of attempt, upon exchange of 
views and t h e  comparison of standpoints.  
Henry James 1 
Textural  techniques of contemporary paint ings cover 
a n  i n f i n i t e  range of p o s a i b i l i t i e s .  The a r t i s t  of today is  
not  bound by t r a d i t i o n a l  ru lea  and f e t i s h e s  t h a t  were once 
e a s i l y  acquired and l e f t  unquestioned. There i s  no reason 
why a b e a u t i f u l l y  shaped mahogony p a l e t t e  m u s t  be used, 
ne i the r  i s  t h e r e  a  reason why paint  should not be mixed on 
t h e  marble s l a b  t ab l e  t o p  or on the  s i d e  of an  old  t e a  chest .  
The c r e a t i v e  p r inc ip les  of the Nineteenth century were re -  
a s s e r t e d  by the  Twentieth century a r t i s t s  r ea l i z ing  t h a t  the 
most e f f e c t i v e  art 18 the most unique and communicative. 
Anything Is r i g h t  when experience leads  t o  an imaginative 
sympathy f o r  The same f ive-inch brush ordin- 
a r i l y  used t o  pa in t  barns may be used today without 
I Alexander E l i o t ,  Three Hundred Years of American 
P a i n t i n ~ s  (New York: ~ l m ~ o r ~ o r a t e d ~ ~ 7 ~  
2 ~ a u r e n c s  Se l f ,  nVision and Action, - The A r t i s t ,  
LXVIII (October l9&) , 8-10. 
2 
h e s i t a t i o n  if it i s  required t o  g e t  t he  desired e f f e c t  on 
t h e  a r t i s t ' s  canvas. Refreshing techniques may be obtained 
by equa l ly  unusual methods, and the f in ished paint ing may be 
a  t r u e  c r e d i t  t o  the a r t i s t .  The a r t i s t  i s  h i s  own judge, 
and governed only by bis own s e m e  responses, r e f l ec t ing  
i n t u i t i v e l y  h i s  environment o r  his speculat ion of h ia  im-  
ag ina t ive  horizons. 
It i s  genera l ly  r ea l i zed  t h a t  t he  language of modern 
p a i n t e r s  had become a  g rea t  dea l  more complex than the 
language used before 1875, speaking i n  terms of tones, t i n t s ,  
and chiaroscuro,  1 
To v i sua l i ze  a more complete p ic tu re  of the b i r t h  of 
today ' s  a r t ,  it w i l l  be helpful t o  go back t o  the e a r l i e s t  
a r t  known t o  man. The cave paint ings ( ~ i g u r e  1 )  of Lascaux 
i n  Montignac, France and Altmira, Spain, c  . 25,000-10,000 B.C . 
were c r ea t ed  with the l imi ted  mater ia ls  a t  hand by the  CK) 
Magnon hunters .  Pads of f u r  or  fea thers  and small s t i c k s  
were used where refined,  graduated brushes a r e  used today, 
3ed and yellow ochre clay,  ground and possibly mixed u i t h  
water, f i a h  o i l ,  honey, o r  blood resu l ted  i n  a  binding 
medium with proper t i es  s imi la r  t o  the o i l s  used today. They 
were, however, inherent ly  l imi ted i n  spectrum. The f l a t ,  
'peter Coker, 'The Language of Paint ing,W - The A r t i s t ,  
W N I I I  (October 1964), 13-16. 
Lt'igure 1. B U C K  FULL. ( D e t a i l  of a cave p a i n t i n g )  
c .  15,000-10,000 E.C., Laacaux, France. 
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smooth, t h i n  a p p l i c a t i o n  was t h e  b a s i s  o f  p r i m i t i v e  pa in t -  
i ngs .  Wood c h a r c o a l  p o s s i b l y  was used t o  compose t h e  out-  
l i n e  o r  complete monochrome underpa in t ings  of b i son  and 
r e i n d e e r .  Viv id  e a r t h y  c o l o r s  were achieved by g l azes  
f lowed o r  blown from hollow c y l i n d r i c a l  bones, over t h e  
1 
monochrome. Simple? yea, y e t  t h e s e  crude pa in t ings ,  c r e -  
a t i o n s  of t h e  I c e  Age--thousandse of years  past, a r e  s t i l l  
a p p r e c i a t e d  f o r  t h e i r  f a s c i n a t i n g  design.  With v a r i a t i o n s ,  
t h e s e  s t y l e s  a r e  of t e n  suggested i n  renowned contemporary 
p a i n t i n g s .  
A s  p a i n t i n g  became more s e n s i t i v e  and r e a l i s t i c ,  
ar t is ts  i n v e n t e d  v a r i a t i o n s  by p a i n t i n g  i n t o  g l a z e s  and 
a p p l y i n g  impastos .  Confidence grew and t h e  d i r e c t  method 
developed,  as wi th  Hala and Valasquez, who pa in t ed  i n  t h e  
1 6 0 0 ' s  d u r i n g  t h e  Earoque pe r iod  i n  Europe. The more tech-  
n i c a l l y  sound p r a c t i c e  of underpa in t ing  p e r s i s t e d ,  however, 
i n  a r t l a t a  l i k e  Rubens, who a l s o  used g lazes ,  scumplea, im- 
paa toa ,  and c l e v e r  brushs t rokes .  
The l i n k  before  t h e  Impres s ion i s t s  (who l e d  t h e  way 
t o  our present day  type  of  a r t ) ,  was g r e a t l y  weakened by a 
French  p a l n t e r  , Courbet ,  who pa in t ed  r e a l i s t i c a l l y .  Yet he 
l ~ u r t  Aerber t s ,  The Com l e t e  Book of A r t i s t  Tech- 
(New York: P r e d ~ ~ ~ k ~ g ~ u ~ i s h e r s ,  m), 
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m d e  kn i fe  pa in t ing  popular, adding a new t e x t u r a l  technique 
(Figure  2 ) .  Turner, Constable, and Delacroix (1800ls),  were 
a l s o  ins t rumenta l  i n  br inging about the change from the  more 
o r  l e s s  s e t  s t y l e s .  Regardless of method, the  proper appl i -  
c a t i o n  i s  exceedingly important. Many a r t i s t s  became impor- 
t a n t ,  and t he  d e s i r e  f o r  novel e f f e c t s  grew. The exploration 
of unsound methods was employed, but usual ly gave way t o  the 
sound s t e p  by s t e p  development, i n  order f o r  the  a r t i s t  t o  
g a i n  c o n t r o l  of h ia  media. ~ e l i s ~ u e z ,  f o r  example, f irst  
pa in ted  s o l i d ,  r a t h e r  d u l l  s t ud i e s  to  gain the  necessary 
c o n t r o l  t h a t  l a t e r  allowed him g rea t  freedom. Hala some- 
t imes had a c a r e f u l  monochrome paint ing under the  f r e e  look- 
i ng  brueh a t rokes ,  o r  would bu i ld  up h i s  paint ing from a 
a e r i e s  of drawing a t rokes  i n  pa in t  u n t i l  it looked l i k e  a 
f l a t l y  app l ied  app l ica t ion .  It may be he lpfu l  t o  r e c a l l  
he re  t h a t  Rembrandt and Leonardo were masters of pa in t  and 
pat ience .  Rembrandt la (16001s--Baroque a r t  I n  Europe) works 
ware heavy and knobby from paint ing and repaint ing.  Leonardo 
(14001s--~enaissance)  painted and repainted the  qlona Lisan 
over a per iod of years. hbentually, the o ld  mastera worked 
ou t  a formula f o r  predetermined eye paths t o  f a c i l i t a t e  
v l a u a l  t r a n s i t i o n  and movements. This formula, with var ia-  
t i ons ,  was used i n  numerous paint ings,  with which i t  would 
agree.  To l m r e a a e  out-put, Raphael and Rubens (1500-1600) 
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operated p i c tu re  "factor ies"  with an "assembly-linen process. 
 he r e s u l t s  were r e p e t i t i o n  of subject  matter and facsimi- 
l i e s ,  Modern a r t i s t s  r ea l i zed  t h a t  technique i s  not some- 
t h ing  t o  be promiscuously borrowed. Not a l l  manipulation 
can be used indiscr iminate ly ,  and t h e  moat l o g i c a l  applica- 
t i o n  f o r  t he  charac te r  of the  p ic tu re  should be used, t h a t  
b e s t  f i l l s  a c e r t a i n  need. 
Dominant a r t i s t s  i n  the  Post-Impressionist movement 
(1880'8 t o  1900's)  were ~ e z d n n e ,  Seurat, Van GO&, and 
~ a u ~ u i n . '  The contemporary accent on individual  expression 
r e s u l t e d  i n  a g r e a t e r  d i v e r s i t y  of a r t i s t i c  expression than 
previously  found i n  a r t  of t h a t  time. cezhnne was concerned 
w i t h  the p r i n c i p l e  def ic ienc ies  of s t r u c t u r a l  l o s s  and or- 
gan iza t ion  f o r  new surface descript ion.  He  considered pic- 
t o r i a l  form more important than forms of nature, and became 
the fo re runner  f o r  Cubism and other  abs t r ac t  forms of t h i s  
century.* ( ~ i g u r s  3) .  
Seura t  o r ig ina ted  a s t y l e  ca l l ed  point i l l i sm,  u s i n g  
d ivided bruah a t rokes  of complementary colors. ( ~ i g u r e  4) .  
!F ranpo l s  Mathey, - The Irnpressionista (New York: 
b e d r l c k  Praeger Publishers ,  1961), p.  135. 
2?~a than ie l  Pousatte-Dart, 
( N e w  York: Hastings House Publishers, 

Figure 4. SUNDAY AFTERNOON ON THE ISLAID C@ Tm 
G~A??DE JATTE by b o r g e s  Saurat. 
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Van Gogh developed a highly  personalized s t y l e  exaggerating 
t h e  organic fo rces  of nature by using grea t  heavy swirls of 
pa in t  t o  dep ic t  movement. Gauguin was i n f l u e n t i a l  on 
twent ie th  century  a r t ,  and was recognized by the  Fauvist 
group a s  having reached many of the  goals  of modernism i n  
a r t .  He used moderate d i s t o r t i o n  of shapes, heavy outl ines,  
and shadowless s impl ic i ty ,  
The new growth of a r t  expression i n  the  twentieth 
cen tury  was v iv id  and highly charged. New a r t i s t s  were 
eager ly  exploring the  previously unknown a r t i s t i c  sensations. 
I n  s p i t e  of the  general  t rend of freedom and color ,  a few 
a r t i s t s  continued the t r a d i t i o n a l  s t y l e  of French and Ital- 
i a n  a r t ,  Matisae, U t r i l l o ,  Derian, and F?odigliani were 
artists holding t o  C ~ B S B ~ C  order and subtle  modeling of form. 
Cubism l a  recognized a s  the beginning of a t s t r a c t  
a r t ,  but Spanish-born Pablo Picasso, and George Braque 
(French),  occupying the  same s tudio  f o r  a nuniber of years, 
e r e  t h e  two major a r t i s t s  i n  the development of pure abstrac-  
tion.' Their  explorat ion,  due to  d i s sa t i s f ac t ions  i n  volume, 
spaces s t ruc ture ,  and external  cha rac t e r i s t i c  resu l ted  i n  
new emphasis on the  i n t r i n s i c  qudl i ty  of line, shape v a l u e s  
t ex tu re ,  and color .  Braquels inventive inclusion of tex- 
'lTugo Nunstorberg, Twentieth 
York: Philosophical  Library, l?';lr, 
t u r a l  f o r e i g n  m a t e r i a l s  a t t ached  t o  the  canvas, added t o  the 
r epe r to i r e  of contemporary surface  t ex tu re ,  (Figure 5 ) .  
 he f i g u r e  i s  an  exce l l en t  example of o i l  and sand on can- 
vas. The t e x t u r e  has been combed i n  the  wood a rea  t o  give 
it a g r a i n  e f f e c t ,  1 
I n  1912 Picasso  added s t i l l  another  form of a r t  which 
combines pa in t i ng  and col lage ,  s lm i l a r  t o  papier  co l ld ,  ex- 
c ep t  t h a t  i n  col lage ,  drawing and pa in t ing  may be combined 
t o  g ive  t h e  de s i r ed  e f f e c t .  H i s  f i r s t  composition of t h i s  
type  i s  " S t i l l  L i f e  With Chair Caningn (Figure 6) .  A piece 
of o i l c l o t h ,  p r i n t e d  t o  simulate cha i r  caning, was a f f i xed  
t o  t h e  canvas on which he was pa in t ing  a s t i l l - l i f e .  
Braque used mir ror  g l a s s ,  photographs, and o the r  ex- 
t r aneous  m a t e r i a l s  i n  h i s  o i l  paintings.  This method, extend- 
ed by t h e  c u b i s t  pa in t e r s ,  i s  ca l l ed  "assemblagen which is  a 
work of a r t  made by fas ten ing  together  c u t  o r  t o rn  pieces of 
paper,  ne wspaper c l lppinga ,  photographs, c lo th ,  fragments of 
wood, meta l ,  s tones ,  ahe l l s ,  knives, forks ,  t ab l e s ,  cha i r s ,  
p a r t s  of d o l l a ,  automobile fenders,  p a r t s  of machines o r  
s t u f f e d  b i r d s  o r  o the r  such mater ials .  
I n  c u b i s t  pa in t ing ,  moreover, and o f t en  i n  col lage 
a a  well ,  t h e  ambigously beau t i f u l  device of passage-- 
a f i n a l  a t tempt t o  so f t en  the shock of d iscont inui ty- -  
',John Richardson, G. Bra ue (Grsnwich, Conn. : New 
York Graphic Socie ty ,  1967) ,*3- 


tends  t o  br idge disassocia t ions  of image. The method 
of assemblage, which i s  post  cub is t s ,  i s  t ha t  of juxta- 
pos i t ion :  e t t i n g  one th ing beside the other  without 
connective.  B 
~ s s e m b l a g e  has  developed e r r a t i c a l l y  but rapidly  since 1912 
and r e c e n t l y  among the  younger a r t i s t s  using unorthodox 
media.2 By 1915 the I t a l i a n  f u t u r i s t s  and the  dadaists  were 
making i r o n i c ,  amusing and s t a r t l i n g  objects ,  symbolizing 
t h e i r  a t t a c k  on t r a d i t i o n a l  a r t .  3 
New a r t i s t i c  adventures rapidly  gained momentum a f t e r  
World War Two. Designers of buildings, furni ture ,  clothing, 
and of a l l  of l i f e l a  areas,  were a f fec ted  and influenced by 
t h e  a b s t r a c t  concepts. By t he  end of the  1940ls, the l a s t  
t i e s  with t r a d i t i o n  were renounced, and were replaced with a 
mixture of abs t rac  t ion ,  surrealism, and expressionism. 4 
Is a b s t r a c t  a r t  a form of escapism? Is surrealism 
a n  escape i n t o  a world of fantasy? While art of t h i s  type 
i a  narrow, it i s  a l s o  deep. It has sacr i f i ced  associat ive 
' ~ i l l i a m  C. Se i t z ,  The A r t  of Asssmbla e ( ~ e u  York: 
-+ The >!useurn of 5:odern A r t ,  ml),p. 2_ 
h o t t o  0.  Ocvirk and others,  A x  Fundamentals: 
and Prac t i ce  (Dubuque, Tow: Wm. C.  3roun i'ublishers, 
-
P. au. 
values t o  t r y  t o  speak the  language of pure form, 1 
From the t e x t u r a l  methods employed t r a d i t i o n a l l y  t o  
the more experimental moderns, it might seem t h a t  the cycle 
has been completed, but  a s  i n  a l l  th ings  some one w i l l  a l -  
ways t h i n k  of a new type of paint ing,  
lLee Nordaa, (ed. ) A r t  USA Now, I (New Pork: V i k i ~ g  
Presa, 1963), p. 139. 
CHAPTER I1 
VARIOUS GROUNDS A I D  SURFACES FOR 
DIFFETENT PICTORIAL IIEEDS 
Inasmuch as t e x t u r a l  v a r i e t i e s  a re  the main concern 
of t h e  r e sea rch  f o r  t h i s  t he s i s ,  textures  w i l l  be re fe r red  
t o  as; (1) a c t u a l ,  having t a c t i l e  q u a l i t i e s ;  (2 )  simulated, 
copying of l i g h t  and dark pat terns ;  and (3)  inventive, deco- 
r a t i v e  p a t t e r n s  (e,g. picasso).  The type of foundation or  
support  and ground w i l l  vary d i r e c t l y  with the  type of 
t e x t u r e  t h e  a r t i s t  wishes t o  achieve. Also, the permanence 
of a p a i n t i n g  depends on the bond t h a t  i s  established be- 
tween t h e  foundation and the ground, 
The conventional canvas foundation with a painting 
ground of L iqu i tex  gesso is  most comnonly used by a r t i s t s  
today. It allowa a n  adhesion of considerable strength. 
Depending on t h e  p i c t o r i a l  needs, one o r  more coats can be 
app l ied  t o  achieve the desired surface. Liquitex color, 
o i l ,  and case in  a r e  a l l  compatible with the gesso ground. 
I n  s e l e c t i n g  canvas a number of thfngs should be 
considered. For severa l  reasons l i nen  makes the most i dea l  
canvas f o r  o i l  paint ing.  The f l a x  f l b e r  i s  o i l y  and keeps 
t he  f a b r i c  "a l ive ,  providing a surface su i tab le  f o r  any 
method of paint ing.  The average l i f e  of l inen  canvas is  
17 
twice t h a t  of cot ton.  Irish l i n e n  o r  imported l i nen  is bes t ,  
a s  t h e  domestic f l a x  i s  too s o f t .  The bes t  l i n e n  canvases 
a r e  desc r ibed  aa Double Prime, meaning smooth; Single Prime, 
meaning medium coarse;  and Rough, meaning pa r t i cu l a r ly  rough 
weave. Cotton o r  duck of various grades makes f i n e  surfaces 
f o r  pa in t ing ,  bu t  i s  e a s i l y  a t tacked by s l i g h t  c l imat ic  
changes ; shr ink ing  and expanding according t o  the  humidity. 
It is l e s s  expensive than l i n e n  and used mostly by amateurs 
and s tuden t s  because pos t e r i t y  is  not usually considered by 
members of t h i s  group, If' one r e a l l y  wanted t o  save h i s  
works f o r  p o s t e r i t y ,  t h e  new alluminum canvas may have the 
problem solved--i t  can ne i the r  burn nor de t e r io r a t e  with 
age. The alluminum canvas i s  still very new and no f i rs t-  
hand t e a t a  were conducted f o r  this thes i s .  Back t o  the  - 
o l d e r  canvases, ju te  canvas becomea b r i t t l e  and l i f e l e s s  i n  . 
- 
a r e l a t i v e l y  ahor t  time, l a s t i n g  only a  few generations. 
It i s  l a r g e l y  used f o r  murals, but i f  used on s t re tchers ,  
it is  recommended t h a t  the  back be protected with a  coat of 
pa in t .  1 
The canvas aupport with a gesso ground provides a 
very  aa t i a f ac to ry  surface f o r  the  type of technique of ten  
%. B. Moore, 
(U.S.A.: Devoe and 
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used by Van Gogh. Most of h i s  work was of t h i s  type, cre- 
a t e d  i n  a c t u a l  t ex tu re  by applying o i l  pigment d i r ec t ly  from 
the  tube t o  the  canvas, and using a pa l e t t e  knife t o  scrape 
a r eas  of t h e  canvas bare, leaving t i n y  r idges of paint.  
(Figure  7). 
The gesso ground on canvas i s  equally compatible with 
L iqu i tex  co lo r  and casein  used as the  medium, and equally 
good f o r  f i n e  simulated or  inventive textures.  It was a l so  
found t o  be most s a t i s f ac to ry  f o r  the experiments conducted 
using o i l  pigment mixed with i n e r t  foreign materials  p r io r  
t o  conducting the  f i n a l  creat ive  projects  f o r  the  thes is .  
Nasonite and plywood are  widely used today with a 
Liqu i tex  geaao ground f o r  paint ing a s  w e l l  a s  other  a r t  
expressions. If a f i n e  simulated texture l a  the desire of 
t he  a r t i s t ,  aevera l  coats  of gesso can be applied t o  the 
panel,  and sanded a f t e r  each applicat ion with a f i n e  sand- 
paper. If the  reader has time, he may wish t o  t r y  the method 
taught  by an a r t  i n s t ruc to r  a t  Drake University i n  1963. 
The p r o j e c t  was an egg tempera on a panel. The panel was 
given a n  app l i ca t ion  of glue on both aides using rabbit-skin 
glue.  This was made by mixing & 0%. glue t o  & cup of water, 
and l e t t i n g  it s tand  twelve hours. That is  the  time needed 
f o r  the  glue t o  expand and absorb the water. The glue was 
then put i n  r double bo i l e r  and heated, but not t o  the  bo i l -  
Figure 7. SIP-PORTRAIT 1889 by Virruent ran Gogh. 
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i n g  p o i n t .  The panel  was f i rs t  sanded on both s i d e s  t o  r e -  
move any t r a c e s  of o i l  from handling. Equal p a r t s  of 
~ o w d e r e d  gesso  and water were mixed and t h i s  a l s o  soaked f o r  
twelve hours.  The mixture was heated slowly and extreme 
c a u t i o n  t a k e n  no t  t o  s t i r  i n  bubbles. While the geaso was 
s t i l l  warm, it was brushed on one s i d e  of t h e  panel i n  one 
d i r e c t i o n .  Three t o  f i v e  coa t s  were given, and t h e  d i rec-  
t i o n  r e v e r s e d  a f t e r  each coat.  The sur face  was sanded wfth 
a f i n e  sandpaper a f t e r  each coat ,  using a c i r c u l a r  motion 
and t h e n  burnished  with a s o f t  c l o t h  t o  make it  shine.  Red 
contd  crayon was used t o  make a carbon paper t o  t r a n s f e r  
t h e  drawing onto  t h e  board. 
A n  e x c e l l e n t  example of simulated t ex tu re  by a noted 
l o c a l  a r t i s t  i s  i n  some of t h e  work o r  Professor  Stanley Hess 
of Drake Univers i ty .  With absolu te ly  no fo re ign  t ex tu re  
added t o  t h e  p a i n t ,  an e i ~ h t h  of an inch build-up o r  mold of 
a p a r t i c u l a r  s u b j e c t  i s  made with gesso o r  mol2ing p l a s t i c ,  
which, when dry, i s  sanded, smoothed, and then  covered 
over  wi th  p a i n t  (polymer). Then the work began; with 
minute ly  f i n s  cross-hatch brush s t rokes,  ba re ly  discernable  
t o  t h e  naked eye, he c rea ted  a predeternined simulated tex- 
t u r e  wi th  l i ~ h t  and dark color  pa t te rns .  The paint ing 
c r e e t e d  has t h e  $llusj.on of b e i n g b x t u r a l ,  bu t  i n  
has a 8laaa-smooth sur face-  
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H i s t o r i c a l l y ,  t h i s  simulated t e x t u r e  was introduced 
by Jan  Van Eyck, a Flemish p a i n t e r  i n  the  1400's who was 
noted f o r  p a i n t i n g  r i c h  f a b r i c  v a r i a t i o n s  a s  well as tex ture  
as f u r ,  s i l k ,  g l a s s ,  and pol ished metal, which invoked 
a  t a c t i l e  response.  Flemish pa in t ing  was done espec ia l ly  on 
a l t a r p i e c e s  and e a s e l  p i c t u r e s  during the  l a t e  Gothic o r  
e a r l y  Renaissance period. 
Many of P icasso ' s  p i c t u r e s  contain examples of in-  
vented t e x t u r e  by use of s t r i p e d  and c i r c u l a r  p a t t e r m .  A l -  
though his p a i n t i n g s  of t h i s  type were two-dimensional, and 
without  t a c t i l e  pretension,  they may o r  may not have been 
d e r i v e d  from some t ex tu re .  
U s i n g  e i t h e r  i.'rasonite or  plywood as a foundation, a 
I 
ground of gesso  may be b u i l t  up, and the  t e x t u r e  t r a n s f e r r e d  
- 
by proaging o b j e a t s  i n t o  it while i t  i s  s t i l l  wet. Also, 
t h e  gaaao  can be allowed t o  dry, then  by  use of tools ,  
carved  furrows and r i d g e s  can be created,  which gives a n  
actual  t e x t u r e  o r  r e l i e f  sur face  before paint ing.  P l a s t i c ,  
p l a s t i c  wood, and wood f i l l e r  may be employed i n  a s imi la r  
manner . 
Cardboard o r  sand paper may be used with f a i r  r e s u l t s  
as foundat ions  f o r  paint ing.  Lack of permanenoy i s  an in -  
h e r e n t  drawback t o  t h e  use of these  ma te r i a l s .  
If a canvas foundation i s  desired,  but the  composition 
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needs r i g i d i t y ,  canvas can be secured with glue t o  masonite. 
 his would make a very f i n e  surface fo r  extreme textures,  A 
rnasonite foundation with a gesao ground a l so  i s  very s a t i s -  
f a c t o r y  f o r  heavy t ex tu re  o r  low r e l i e f s ,  such a s  might be 
necessary f o r  t he  painting-collage combination o r  assen- 
blage which seems t o  be gaining momentum a t  present. 
Some a r t i s t s  prefer  using the pre-mixed form of white- 
l e a d  d i l u t e d  wi th  turpentine o r  l inseed  o i l .  The r e s u l t s  
a r e  very s a t i s f a c t o r y .  If the  a r t i s t  i a  a l l e r g i c  t o  white- 
lead, chances a r e  he w i l l  not be bothered i f  the  applicat ion 
i s  made i n  a well ven t i l a t ed  garage or  out-of-doors. 
Casein i s  commonly considered i n f e r i o r  t o  gesso a s  . 
9 
a ground because of i t s  g rea te r  tendency to  crumble if not 
proper ly  app l ied ,  Therefore t e s t s  were not made with 
caaain  as a ground. 
CHAPTW I11 
MEDIA AND FOREIGN MATEEiIALS 
I. AGENTS WITH WHICH P I ~ ~ T S  ARB MIXED 
P e r s o n a l  preference must be l e f t  t o  the  artist i n  
h is  c h o i c e  of o i l s ,  d r i e r s ,  and varnishes.  The general  
op in ion  o r  s a f e  r u l e ,  aa  f a r  as permanency goes, i s  t o  use 
as l i t t l e  o i l  or  va rn i sh  a s  poss ib le  i n  p ic tu re  composition. 
P r o p e r l y  prepared  l inseed ,  poppy, and s tand o i l s  a r e  f r e e  
of l e a d  and a r t i f i c i a l  d r i e r s  and a r e  therefore  sa fe  t o  m i x  
with o i l  pigments. There i s  usual ly  enough o i l  pigment as 
it comes from t h e  tube t o  overcome sea l ing  o r  rubbing when 
th inned with t u rpen t ine .  The slow drying t ransparent  col-  
o r s ,  however, a r e  l i k e l y  t o  crack. The normal drying tlme 
of o i l  pigment alone is a  week o r  more. When pa in t  i s  used 
from t h e  tube  without o i l a  and mediums, heavy brush marks 
do no t  permi t  d e t a i l  work. Turpentine added w i l l  cause 
p a i n t  t o  dry t h i n  and f l a t ,  which i s  o f t en  des i red  f o r  the  
f i r s t  c o a t  on a canvas when more than one coat  is t o  be used. 
TO enab le  t h e  c o l o r s  t o  flow e a s i l y  and s m o o t h l ~ ,  l inseed  
o i l ,  OF POPPY 011 m y  be added. Of the  two, POPPY o i l  d r i e s  
more s lowly.  pa le  drying o i l  contain8 a  small amount of 
dryer and  is t h e m f o r e  genera l ly  used (one p a r t  with three  
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parts of  t u r p e n t i n e  ) . 
Stand  o i l  Is l i n s e e d  o i l  heated t o  550' F,  and held 
a t  t ha t  tempera ture  Several  hours t o  polymerize o r  thicken. 
Then t h i n n e d  with s e v e r a l  times i t s  bulk, i t  i s  an excel len t  
g l a o i n g  o r  p a i n t i n g  medium. It i s  p a l e r  than l inseed  o i l ,  
and does  n o t  yellow as much with age, 1 
O i l s  i n c r e a s e  t e n  t o  twenty per cent  i n  volume i n  
d r y i n g  w i t h  r e s u l t a n t  wrinkling i f  an excess is  used, 2 
A permanent g l o s s  may be achieved by using an alkyd 
s y n t h e t i c  resonoua varn ish  a s  a medium mixed with o i l  pig- 
msn t sm3 T h i s  type  of  p i c t u r e  varnish has t h e  good q u a l i t i e s  
of the old-fashioned varnishes  bu t  without the  undesirable 
darkening e f fec t s ,  Alao ,  it i s  l e s a  l i k e l y  t o  cause crack- 
ing.  It may be used t o  varnish over a completed paint ing.  
There a r e ,  however, a number of types of p i c t u r e  varnishes 
under va r ioua  brand names ava i l ab le  today. The a r t i s t  
should be cau t ious  i n  making h i s  se lec t ion ,  because of t h e  
v a r i e d  degrees  of permanency, 
11. OCCASIONAL INCLUSION OF ImRT FOREIGN lrIATWIAL 
The oocas i o n a l  inc lus ion  of i n e r t  f ore lgn  mater ia l  
'c. B, Koore, 011 Pa in t in  H a t e r i e l s  and Methods 
(U.S.A. : Devos and R a p n o d i s  
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that  may b e  i n t e g r a t e d  with o i l s  a r e  sand, sawdust, wood 
s h a v i n g s ,  marb le  d u s t ,  f i n e l y  crushed l imestone,  g l a s s ,  and 
s e e d s ,  These  a r e  b u t  a few t h a t  could be used. An excel-  
l e n t  example ( F i g u r e  8) of a tone inc luded  as a fo re ign  
m a t e r i a l  was shown r e c e n t l y  i n  t h e  Contemporary Japanese 
p a i n t i n g  show a t  t h e  Des Moines A r t  Center ,  E n t i t l e d  
"Work 63-469,' this p a i n t i n g  by Notonaga Sadamasa is  an  
and s t o n e  on canvas over  board, 
Among o t h e r  ar t is ts  who have c r e a t e d  p i c t u r e s  us ing 
b o t h  p a i n t  and  i n e r t  f o r e i g n  m a t e r i a l s  a r e  Ju lea  Kirshenbaum, 
A r t i s t  i n  Res idence  a t  t h e  Des Moines A r t  Center ,  H i s  ex- 
p e r h e n t s  i n c l u d e d  t h e  use of gold l e d  on n a i l s  among o t h e r  
t h l n g a  on  canvaa a l o n g  with t h e  usua l  p a i n t ,  
Byron Burford,  Iowa Un ive r s i t y  P ro fe s so r  of A r t  and 
a n o t e d  a r t i a t ,  p r a a e n t l y  has a very f i n e  p a i n t i n g  a t  t h e  
Des Xoinea A r t  Cen te r  us ing  both f o r e i g n  m a t e r i a l  and pa in t .  
111, GLAZES AND SCUMBLES 
Edward B e t t s  has conducted sonre, unique experiments 
w i t h  g l a z e s .  He has c r e a t e d  p i c t u r e s  us ing  co lo red  inks ,  
wax orayona ,  f e l t  t i p p e d  pens, sand, m e t a l l i c  powders, and 
marb le  d u s t  on  untempered maaonite panels.  The panels were 
p r e p a r e d  f i r s t  w i t h  two o r  t h r e e  ooata  o f  geaso f o r  a  ground. 
Re d e s c r i b e s  his uork aa  being d i f f e r e n t  from the conven- 
~ l g ~ m  8. WORK 63.469 by MotoNLga Saderrsa (Contem- 
porary Japanese painting). 
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t i o n a l  c o l l a g e  inammuch as the  f i n a l  e f f e c t  of the  picture  
s u r f a c e  i s  s imply that  of a  pa in t ing .  The spec ta tor  i s  not 
aware that c o l l a g e  m a t e r i a l  haa  been in teg ra ted  i n t o  the 
p i c t u r e .  Polymer p a i n t  has  been put on haphazardly without 
any preconceived  plan.  The main idea  i s  t o  e s t a b l i s h  color  
and shape t o  s t i m u l a t e  c r e a t i v e  ideas,  and serve  a s  an  under- 
~ a i n t i n g  f o r  subsequent pa in t  appl ica t ions .  A glaze of 
polymer medium and water temporarily appears milky, but 
dries c l e a r  and smooth. I n t o  t h i s ,  dark l i n e s  a r e  drawn 
f r e e l y  and improvisa t ional ly ,  followed by another  applica- 
t i o n  of polymer and water mixture. The col lage  elements 
are i n t roduced ,  and sea led  under another f i l m  of the  polymer 
g l a z e .  T h i s  procesa of glazing i s  repeated severa l  times. 
The b r i l l i a n c e  and depth achieved with this type of glaze 
1s a t t a i n a b l e  I n  almost no o ther  media. Tube caseins  and 
c o l o r e d  i n k s  a r e  added t o  the  color  mixtures. Included i n  
t h e  works a r e  cona t ruc t ion  paper, t i s s u e  paper, r i c e  paper, 
onionalcin, t y p i n g  paper and p l a s t i c  f i b e r  papers. 
1 
A number of l o c a l  a r t i s t s  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  col lage a s  
w e l l  as p a i n t i n g  a r t  expressions have found p ic tu re  varnish 
t o  be u s e f u l  as a glaze. 
lEdward Bet ta , 'painting I n  Polymer and Kixed Media,' 
American A r t i s t ,  XXVIII (October 19641, 34-39. 
CHAPTER IV 
APPLICATION OF RESEARCH AND EXPERlMFNTATION 
I am a p a r t  of a l l  t h a t  I have met. 
Tennyson i n  Ulysses I 
Once t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  c rea t ive  p ro jec t  was decided 
upon, the t a s k  of experimenting began. Af te r  the o i l  pig- 
ment, the chosen media, was mixed with var ious amounts of 
a l l  t h e  f o r e i g n  mate r i a l  previously mentioned, separa te  
a p p l i c a t l o n a  were made on canvas with a pa in t ing  ground of 
L i q u i t e x  gesao. E i t h e r  a p a l e t t e  kni fe  or  brush was used 
depending on t h e  dens i ty .  Special  note was taken of the 
typea  of t e x t u r e  c rea ted  by each. 
P l a n s  f o r  t h e  pro jec t  of f o u r  contemporary s t i l l - l i f e s  
wars t h e n  drawn and redrawn. After  deciding upon four  d i f f e l c  
i n g  t y p e s ,  t h e  next problem was where t h e  t e x t u r e  should be 
a p p l i e d ,  how much t ex tu re  should be applied,  and which tex-  
t u r e  b e s t  f i l l e d  the need. It was decided tbt  th ree  would 
be c r e a t e d  ualng fore ign  materiala e i t h e r  mixed completely 
o r  p a r t i a l l y  wi th  t h e  p i w e n t  o r  secured on top  of the pre- 
determined areas. The four th  p ic tu re  would be a bui l t -up 
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c o m ~ o a i t i o *  O n  *sonitas c rea t ing  a low r e l i e f  texture wi th  
t h e  pigment on top. 
DROUTH, Figure 9, i s  the  f i rs t  o r i g i n a l  s t i l l - l i f e  t o  
be cons ide red*  It i s  comprised of bones, flower pot 8, bo t t l e s ,  
and c a t a l p a  t r e e  bean pods. It was reproduced t o  sca le  from 
t h e  o r i g i n a l  drawing using vine charcoal on a 28 x 36 inch  
canvas  with L iqu i t ex  gesso f o r  the  paint ing ground. Because 
of t h e  n a t u r e  of the  drawing suggesting a dese r t  scene, 
e a r t h y  l i g h t  and dark warm colors  of ochre, brown, and 
orange were predominantly used t o  invoke a sense of drouth. 
V a r i e t y  was b a s i c a l l y  achieved through cool  accents ;  hues 
of  l i g h t  a n d  da rk  blue,  aqua, and lime green. The pigment 
waa a p p l i e d  f l a t  and with a minimum of brush s t rokes  being 
apparen t .  Texture was then applied,  with a p a l e t t e  knFPe 
a8 ehading. O i l  pigment was mixed with sand where a f i n e  
t e x t u r e  was des i red ,  sawdust crushed limestone was used i n  
a r e a a  where a heavier  t ex tu re  was needed. Dry seeds mixed 
w i t h  011 pigment m e  laed t o  bu i ld  up t h e  contour of the  
bean pods. A smell amount of Japanese d r i e r  mixed with 
each  of t h e  fore ign  mater iala  t o  Shorten the  drying 
Japanese &ibr i r  made with oxides of l e a d  and manganese. 
and has a tendency t o  make a more b r i t t l e  f i lm* Theref0re9 
t h i s  was mixed very sparingly with a recommended medium of 
one p a r t  damar ve rn i sh t  f i v e  p a r t s  turpentine* and a feu 
- -  - - -  . . 
-~ - - 
I 
F i g u r e  9. DROUTH. A n  original  o i l  by E. Jeanne Lighter. 
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drops of stand This Can be mixed and kept in a con- 
t a i n e r  r e a d y  f o r  use* Stand 011 is  preferred t o  l inseed  oil 
inasmuch as it does not yellow a s  much with age. An  addi- 
t i o n a l  of pa in t  Was given t o  the  background 
us ing  a s l i g h t  v a r i a t i o n  i n  in tens i ty ,  allowing brush s t r o k e s  
t o  remain. 
WONTED MODE, Figures 10 and 11, was so named because 
a s t i l l - l i f e  s o  o f t en  c o n s t i t u t e s  drapery, b o t t l e s ,  vases, 
a p p l e s ,  and d r i e d  vegetation. The necessary preliminary 
s t e p s ,  as i n  t h e  f i r s t  pa in t ing  considered, were taken using 
a heavy a p p l i c a t i o n  of gesso on the  canvas foundation s u r -  
f a c e ,  The o b j e c t  of the experiment was t o  see If added tex- 
ture would enhance t h e  i n t r i n s i c  values of a p ic tu re  using 
chiaroscuro and con t ro l l ed  modelling. Chiaroscuro i s  a n  
I t a l i a n  term l i t e r a l l y  meaning l ight-dark,  blending l i g h t  
and ahade on o b j e c t s  and i n  the space described i n  a compo- 
a i t i o n .  O i l  pigment, sand, and varnish were mixed together  
and s t i p p l e d  on i n  t h i n  scumble l i k e  app l i ca t ion  i n  the 
a r e a  r e p r e s e n t i n g  the t ab le .  Reavier t ex tu re  on the l a r g e r  
vase was secured  by again usiw added sand t o  the  p i p e n t ,  
b u t  t h i s  t ime  as much sand was used a s  the  pigment could 
. concea l  ~ h l s  d x t u r e  waa applied with p a l e t t e  knife. It 
should be noted  t h a t  t h e  underpainting need not be fresh 
enab le  t h e  mix tu re  of and i n e r t  materials 


ht  and 
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Japanese d r i e r  was used sparingly i n  the heavier mixtures 
throughout,  bu t  i n  this pic ture  Taubes varnish uas also 
added. On the milk weed pods i n  the foreground, coarse wal- 
nut  wood sawdust or  shavings were mixed with the p i p e n t  f o r  
a f i r s t  appl ica t ion .  A second appl ica t ion uas made leaving 
t h e  walnut shavings p a r t i a l l y  exposed f o r  added tex tura l  
e f f e c t .  See the completed pic ture  (Figure 11) .  
PEACHES AND GREEN--PITCHERS AIJD PURPLE (Figures 12 
and 1 3 )  i s  an a b s t r a c t  o i l  painting on canvas, (30 x 24 in- 
ches )  of a p i t che r ,  bo t t l e ,  vase, milk weed pods and peaches. 
The c o l o r s  a r e  l i g h t  and dark blue, 1 dark green, 
l i g h t  and dark purple,  yellow, and d i e d  f l a t ,  
pu re ly  f o r  decorat ive  ef fect .  Over-R aarrc purple areas, 
sma l l  broken ch ips  and pieces of J 5 t i l e  have been 
glued,  using a t h i n  appl ica t ion of one mon clear- 
d ry ing  emulsif i a d  gluea. It was plamea mar; r;ne placement 
of the  purple t ex tured  areas would accent a pre-determined 
aye path f a c i l i t a t i n g  a c i r c u l a r  v isual  t rans i t ion .  See 
(F igu re  1 3 )  t h e  f i n i shed  pic ture* 
~ ~ I O N O C ~ O ~ ~  IN DEPTH (Figures a and 15) is  c o m ~ l e t e l ~  
d i f f  g r an t  from t h e  other  three experiments, yet in 
with t h e  problem of t ex tura l  techniques. The Idea such 
an experiment was conceived while viewing the Contemporary 
Japanese Pa in t ing  exhibi t ion a t  the Des PiOines Art Center* 
Figure 12. PEACRES AND GREEN--PITC-SWS AND PURPm. 
A n  o r l g i n ~ l  o i l  by E. Jeanne Lighter.  Oil on canvas, be- 
fore texture, 
Figure 13. PFACAES AND GREEN--PITCHERS AND PUFtPLF. 
An o r l e l n n l  oil by E. Jeanne Lighter. O i l  on canvas, with 
Rreas inprognated with glass. 
Figure U+. MONOCHROME I N  DEPTH. An o r i g i n a l  o i l  
by E. Jeanne Lighter.  Gesno on formed r i c e  paper, on 
i lnaoni te .  3efore oil. 
Figure 15, MONOCHROME IN DEP!I!H. An o r i g i n a l  o i l  
by Em Jeanne Lighter, Oil on formed r ice  paper, on 1:asonita. 
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 his e x h i b i t i o n  was t h e  s i x t h  i n  a s e r i e s  planned t o  
t h e  scope  and d i v e r s i t y  of c o n t e m ~ o r a r ~  paintings from many 
c o u n t r i e s .  
F i g u r e  16 i s  a s e c t i o n  of the painting WALL OF BIRDS, 
a p a i n t i n g  of mixed media on board by Ryonosuke Shimomura. 
~t was found t o  be  most i n t r i g u i n g  t o  a  number of l o c a l  
ar t is ts .  V i s i b l y ,  it appears  t o  be of r i c e  paper b u i l t  into 
r e l i e f .  The amount of  p a i n t  t h a t  was used i s  indeed doubt- 
f u l ,  however, t h e  t e x t u r e  was t h e  point  of i n t e r e s t  a t  t h i s  
t ime.  
I n  conduc t ing  a r e s e a r c h  of o r i g i n a l  works by a r t i s t s  
who a c h i e v e d  unusual  t e x t u r e s  through mater ials  or  methods 
of a p p l i c a t i o n ,  it was l e a r n e d  t h a t  Dixie Parker, Assistant 
Educa t ion  D i r e c t o r  of t h e  Des I!oines A r t  Center was conduc- 
ting a c o u r s e  i n  p a i n t i n g :  a b s t r a c t  an8 non-objective. 
The class had been experimenting with mater ials  s imilar  t o  
t h o a e  uaed i n  WALL OF BIRDS (Figure  16) .  Thus, with even 
g r e a t e r  enthusiaum, ?!ONOCE?OMZ I N  DEPTH (Figure 15) was 
c r e a t e d .  Prom t h r e e  of t h e  s t u d e n t s  i n  the c l a s s  (I'ss. Edna 
Dahl, I:ra. Thelma Perdue, and Kps. E l s i e  ~ e r n ~ l e )  who were 
c o m p l e t i r q  p a i n t i n g s  of t h i s  type, it wan learned t h a t  a 
r ig id  ground auch as f i b r e  board o r  xnasonite was su i tab le*  
A p i e c e  o f  24 x 30 inch nason i t e ,  braced to  prevent a r p i %  
found i n  preliminary t e s t s ,  was used and given one f a i r l y  
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heavy c o a t  of geaso. The aub j ec t  matter,  an  o r i g ina l  draw- 
i n g  of a n  a r t i f i c i a l  f lower arrangement i n  an over-al l  re -  
pea t ed  des ign  was t r an s f e r r ed  t o  sca le  on the board. For 
fear  of cha r coa l  smudging, a sharp t o o l  was used to  cu t  
through t h e  gesao t o  expose the brown color  of the masonite. 
Dry wheat pa s t e  powder mixed with water t o  a th ick  consis- 
t e n c y  was used t o  s a t u r a t e  s t r i p s  of r i c e  paper and heavier 
pu lp  paper .  Excess pa s t e  was removed and paper texture  
a p p l i e d  and shaped. When the  drawing had been completely 
covered  and shaped the  board was allowed t o  remain f l a t  t o  
dry .  The drying process  took severa l  days. 
The pre l iminary  p lans  were f o r  the  paint ing t o  be 
l i g h t  i n  color .  It was therefore necessary t o  give the 
e n t i r e  t e x t u r e d  board a coat of gesso. When this was dry, 
p repa ra t i ons  were made t o  cover the  e n t i r e  design and back- 
ground with  a l a r g e  pieoe of r i c e  paper. Using a two-inch 
p a i n t  bruah, t h e  wheat pas te  was brushed over the  surface 
of' t h e  board and design, the r i c e  paper was placed on top;  
a n d  wheat pa s t e  again  brushed on, this time over the whole 
a h e e t  of  r i c e  paper. The paper was shaped over the texture  
s t a r t i n g  from the c e n t e r  and working toward the  outer  edges. 
A p i n  was uaed t o  r e l e a s e  the a i r  pockets, and the  r i c e  
paper  was f i t  aa t i g h t l y  t o  the  t ex tu re  as possible.  Af te r  
t h i s  had d r i ed ,  another  covering of gesao uas made t o  insure 
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a g a i n s t  any adverse  e f f e c t s  the o i l  pigment might have on 
t h e  wa te r  s o l u b l e  pas te  and paper. When the  gesso was dry, 
the board  was then  placed on the e a s e l  f o r  painting. A near 
monochrome c o l o r  p a t t e r n  was decided on with only a s l i g h t  
s u g g e s t i o n  of c o l o r  v a r i a t i o n s  d i fe renc ia t ing  the  s o f t  brown 
flowers, green  l eaves  and beige-grey background. 
CHAPTER V 
C WTC LUS ION 
The p l ann ing  and execut ing  of fou r  o r i g i n a l  con- 
temporary  s t i l l - l i f e  p a i n t i n g s  S t r e s s i n g  t e x t u r a l  techniques, 
which was t h e  c r e a t i v e  p r o j e c t  d i scussed  i n  this r epor t ,  l e d  
t o  many conc lus ions .  Extreme d i f f i c u l t y  was met i n  obtain-  
i n g  books o r  i n f o r m t i o n  pe r t a in ing  t o  the  experiments o r  
r e s u l t s  of  a r t i s ts  having used i n e r t  m a t e r i a l s  combined with 
t h e i r  pigments f o r  t e x t u r a l  purposes. Thus, t h e  first con- 
c l u s i o n  i s  t h a t  a  book of t h i s  nature  should be wr i t t en1  
The planning  t ime f o r  each of t he  f o u r  pa in t ings  
t o o k  c o n s i d e r a b l y  longer  t han  might o r d i n a r i l y  have been ex-  
p e c t e d ,  The a d d i t i o n  of a c t u a l  t e x t u r e  that can be seen and 
f e l t ,  enhances and draws a t t e n t i o n ,  and thus t h e  type of 
said t e x t u r e  placement must be c a r e f u l l y  planned, Large 
a r e a s  o f  t e x t u r e  placement m u s t  be c a r e f u l l y  planned. Large 
a r e a s  o f  texture need t o  be balanced by l e s s  t e x t u r a l  a r e a s  
if the o v e r - a l l  e f f e c t  i s  t o  be hamonious.  The time spen t  
may prove t o  be  most rewarding, 
Whether o r  not  t he  des i r ed  t e x t u r e  w i l l  be  a t t a i n e d  
b y  t h e  i n e r t  m a t e r i a l s  t o  the pigment o r  i f  t h e  su r f ace  o r  
ground w i l l  have o v e r - a l l  t e x t u r e  a r e  a few of the beginning 
s t e p s  t o  such  inven t ive  p i c tu re s .  Just as a p o r t r a i t  would 
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not  be pa in t ed  with a p a l e t t e  kni fe  o r  an  atmospheric e f f e c t  
be rendered  by f l a t  paint ing,  the subjec t  matter a l s o  needs 
t o  be considered.  If the fo re ign  mater ia l  i s  t o  be exposed, 
i t s  c o l o r  i s  a l s o  of importance. 
The app l i c a t i on  w i l l  d i f f e r  g rea t ly ,  but  p r inc ip les  
of v i s u a l  e s t h e t i c s  f o r  a l l  a r t  a r e  the  same. I n  general  
it 1s  a d u a l  process of mind and emotion. 
It i s  somewhat comforting t o  r e a l i z e  t h a t  no s ing le  
extreme i n  a r t  can  last. '  In the  s ix teen th  century, during 
t h e  upheaval of t he  Reformation i n  Northern Europe, especi- 
a l l y  in Holland, t he  Commandment: "Thou s h a l t  not make unto 
thee  a graven image,' banned a l l  B ib l i c a l  p ic tu res  and even 
mpthological  o r  h i s t o r i c a l  p ic tu res  i n  the  homes o r  i n  the 
churches.2 Doe t o  t he  re l ig ion ,  genre developed as the  
outcome which dea l s  i n  a r e l a t i v e  manner with the  everyday 
happenings. P o r t r a i t u r e  became popular, as d id  landscapes 
and s t i l l - l i f e  paint ing.  The famous s a t i r i s t  of England, 
William Xogarth, and t h e  g r ea t  Spanish master Goya, were two 
of t h e  most success fu l  pa in te r s  of l a t e r  t h e s O 3  The middle 
lRplph Fabr i ,  'The Development of Conversation Pisces,' 
Today f a Art, VII (March 1959), 6 .  
2 John xenry Weaver, Sr., %re Conf l i c t s  Are Xot New," 
Todagls Art, V I I  (March 1959). 6 .  
h i d  -* 8 pp. 7 and 4. 
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c l a s s  t o o k  g r e a t  i n t e r e s t  i n  a r t  because it was e a s i l y  under- 
s t o o d ,  Eventua l1  y, however, Impressionism superseded, and 
t o d a y  many o t h e r  types of a r t  a r e  prevalent.  1 
B e  it i n  r e f e r e n c e  t o  sub jec t  matter ,  a b s t r a c t  o r  
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